
nt and insuperable The eL.amount mouthesho Hahi- n- a Government pcr-curre-
n.

.t-- ourposo ,1
t.Mv t abolish the constitutional sUt.,

' ' Mr Everett suggested that the motion was
not then in order, but must be made when
that particular resolution came up.
- The question coming up on (he reference -- ;lAr 1 banish them from thecoantry--of the power f G,vernmeil, 1of the reroluticinner systemK,k t the moner

can poition of this body, who are unwilling to
to sit calmly by aud see the constitution aud
rights of the People disregarded and trampled
under foot, to leave the House. I 'for one
shall assume the responsibility of this I will

go aud take my seat with the Immortal Twelve
at 'the other end of the Capitol and join - iri
their correct readings of the Constitution.

Come one, come all."

. the ru" . .

r. .9 the nrsl . -
j S Deuart--V

ft I

of the subject of the tariff to the Committee
on Manufactures, '

v Mr Atherton renewed his motion to strike
out the committee on Manufactures, aud in-

sert that of Ways and Means upon which
au animated debate ensued, in which the mo-
tion was supported by Messrs. Atherton, Wise,
Foster, Rhett, Meriwether, Smith of Virginia
and Proffir, and were opposed by Messrs.

propermy
Almut this time ihe democratic portion ofprobability,

torenJerthe price of every thi- n- uncerjmrnd V

flactuatinto throw its losses by drpreciatt ppon

the laboring classes-- to raise up u arrnf brokers

and peculator., and finally to relax M c;s '

upon the people to redeem the pap- -r .n the of

ho firrt cried it down to
those very speculator,,

.heir gains, and now combine m the elections, t

halls, to get law. pass;
-- ..

in and out of the le.ira.ive
ed to assume aad fund the debt, making the scrip

new Bank, and thus realize (o tunes'
capital Cor some

their new stock and the spec-- -'the premiums upon 'i i ru

defray the
'Shere was

4

the House, with one or two exceptions, pas-
sed over to the Senate Chamber and remained
there with the twelve Senators who declined
going into convention on the ground that the
mode was not in accordance with the letter
aud meaning of the Constitution, and re-

mained there until the Sneaker with his twelve

Ijiilmore, Jverett, I illmghast, Bnggs, and
W. Irwin. When Mr Irwin, concluded.

s of Virginia obtained the floor, but
Mr Hopkins, who moved au ad- - ulalions upon the on-u.- ai pnrena - vU.,ctJ

below par. Wo tMreiure put gw mi

The Mc ssase, also in treaun- - upon mc x armiday, Dec. 17, 1841.
followers came back, when they retired to
their own House and adjourned.

So the attempt to elect.a U. S. Senator on
yesterday failed. -

i i.i th nrinrin1e of a Tariff for nrolllmore, for the re- - nnrs'ion, noma uui f--- - i - -
. i

lection; this principle, come in wminn sr.ape umij,essage, was taken
amendment of

of the tariff
is aristocratic and anti-rerub,,c- 11 a,wy ope-

rates either to depress industry and to tax the many
for the b nefit of tNe few, or to destroy commerce
al in the article taied. We go for taxes

instead
moved

for revenue for the support ef Govrrnment, and not
to for taxes to increase Ihe prc.nts oi mc manuiacuirer.

NORTH-CAROLINIA- N.
and lhuj enhance the price to the consumer. Free
trade-- - fair competition equal rights to all classes,

1Wm. II. Bay-lie-
, EditojrHimcl Proprietor. is our motto, and it is also the life ?prin ol Ameri

can Libertv. i
Wo cannot close these remarks without asking a

iday Morning, December 24, 1811.7 perusal of the remarks of the Charleston iviercury.
devil savs that . on the first page. They contain the best review ol

the Mcssase we have seen, to our notion, and therittmas comes but once a year,
most candid and just, without any'smack of prejuet's enjoy it while it's her!:''
dice.upon this hint we publish the paper to-da- y,

r wo may not interfere with his views. "Editorial Corps. Mr. Bayne has pura y a
The Market. chased the interest of Mr. Hot.mf.s in the

JVorlh Carolinian at Fayetteville, aud is now
lively appearance and brisk tiade has chnrac- -

rited our market the present week. Coltcn stillA sole Editor and Proprietor of that spirited
Journal." Mecklenburg' Jefl'ersonian.dull, and but little coming in; sells at 8 cents.

Thank you. Col. Hampton; give us your hand.
Brandy, Peach, still scarce, at 40 lo 50 cents. Ap

And if ever ou come this way, do call at the Caro
ple, is selling at 33 to 37j cents, an active demand,

linian Office, and ifit should happen to be aboutu- - and the stock of last week considerably rcduccd.- -

Chiistmas times, we will have a large bowl of hotna- -
Whiskey, 30 to 35 cents, fair demand, stock redu- -

ih tnrifT".
ced. ax, 28 cents.: Flour $51 to S6, no cpRle, sweetened w. in loai su-a- r,.. ,

nd. delicious cream, and a great slice ot .frior s dirisi--Flaxseed, SI 35 to ,$140, Ood demand.change.e House on mas cake. There, I know you'll como now.Oats, 30 to 37 cents, stock on hand light. Corn,
the policy of 40 to 50 cents. Pork, 3 to 4 cents. Tallow, 10 cts. Truth is mi glit y aud will prevail.

It has been
;

the, business of the Federal-Bank- -Wheat, SI 10, nochange.
supported the re- - An error occurred in our Market article last week

the Committee cn Whig press, for the last 6 or 7 years to praise ti c

U. S. Dank, and extol Nicholas Diddle, for his faith.Otter Fkins should have been 2 to S3, insteadM

dvocated incidental pro- -
of 2J to 3 cenrs. ful management of its affairs. On the other hand,

the Democratic press has invariably exposed the
Wilmington Marketuse adjourned over till Monday

machinations, frauds and intrigiu soft he said Nich- -
fc.xtensivc transactions in I orpntine since our

olas. ii now turns " v,...v, , .last report at 2 21 and 2 2?, the lat named rata theSenate, Monday, Dec. 20, 1841.
was ri-- ht, and that the Whig press, bank-boug- ht,closing fr!ce ol yesterday. lar has sliohtly ad

the The President pro tern, announced to-da- y vanced since the I5lhinst., say 5 cents per harrtt.
warped and biased by party prejudice was wrong.
In proof of which, witness the following presentment

It brought 1 30 on yesjerday.the names of the Standing Committee on
T he demand tor timber is not nuit as brisk acy, ofthe Grand Jury for the City and County of Ptiil- -it was a wek ago. although considerable hns comePriuting, at the head of which was Mr Man-gu- m,

the gentleman on whose resolution theims to inotiire in lately, and has been sofd at Irom 5 to 7 dollarr hia, whciein Nicholas Diddle and other asso-

ciates of his, a e indicted for "conspiracy to defnud- -committee was raised. The names of the other per M.
I! ftand of bales ot wide boards at S71, and ot scantling aimembers we did not hear. Mr Mangum mt i TV t . 1 the S:o.:khold!rs ofthe Dank of the U. States:o. l liere are some nr. ooarus ai jiarKt.--i unsoiu' a neace jewored tftat the Chair would excuse him from

S3. i i i .i. the demand for them bavins slackened of laie. "First, Nicholas Riddle, Samuel Jaudon,'.'OAfeaiiiating servino--, on me grouna mat uie commmee Old hams have rocenlly brought 19 cents; in John Andrews, aud others (to the Jury un
other kinds of bacon very little doing. Pork is worthwas of such a character that it required daily &ui "iy known) for entering into a conspiracy to de- -4 to A cents.Vd exevpt under express--

fraud ihe stockholders of the bank ol tne unitLiite salrs of corn, 1 oat cargoes, are reported at 50hourly attention, and that he was already cnarg-e- d

with more business than he could properly
attend to if he was compelled to give part of

igress, came up in or- -
1 and 60 cents. ed States of the sum or sums of 400.000 in

I'ransacMons in rice to a considerable extent the year 1836 and endeavoring to conceal
within the frw past 'days at. S3 per lf,0 lbs.his attention to this committee. IheChaifjJhv's session, nunjei- -

the same by a fraudulent and illegal entry iuT he salr cargo ot the bchr. Alary UhirR, Irom JN.replied, that it was out of his power to excusesented, and many bills
. .. J. P. brought 35 cent. Chronicle

him, and submitted the question to the Senate.taveMui urea 10 ap 1840.
"To sustain the above, endorse, Austin

Montgomery, Capf. Henry Mallery, Henry
The questiou was about being put to theses. j The Messages

"Jenate' adjourned over till: Monday Senate, and there being but one vote in the We urc sorry to say that ibis document is in sev
eral respects very cxeeptiomibV, boih in sprit andaffirmative, Mr Mangum declined to press

his request.
Kom, as accusers ; Mosea Kempton, Ed-

ward Coles, James S. Wewhold, Joshua Lip-pinco- lt,

Jonathan Patterson, Thjs. Taylor,
House, Thursday, Dec. 16, 1841. -

matter. In treating of our foreign relations, no Eh
Thompson of Indiana gave notice that Mr W right and Mr iSuchanan presentedHess ion ol ropran power is mrntioner! but England. Our an

sundry petitions from numerous merchants of and William Drayton as witnesses.
"The grand Jury on their solemn oath andcient ailj'J France, Austria, Russia, and the othermeeting canm I lev certain

the tendenloctrine, that "a nal L Vot oYners ;it the exi powers, are entirely forgotten. It is said, that this affirmations do further ask, that a bill of in-

dictment be sent to them against secondcv to iurreased taxes and a permanent Na is without precedent, itf any similar document.

he would introduce a bill making
appropriations"'-fo- the continuation of the
Cumberland Road through Indiana and other
Western States.

The Speaker then called for petitions from
the Territories, when petitions were presented

tional debt; aud the repeal of the law regu- - Th s of itself was subservient enough to England, andmore prosperous Nicholas Diddle, Joseph Cowpcrthwaite, T.

the cities of New York and Philadelphia, ask-iu- g

the modification or repeal of the Bank-

rupt law. The latter gentleman expressed
his happiness to find that ihe mercantile com-

munity began to think it was just and right,
and better for all classes, that the banks. should
be involved within the provisions of that law.

would it were no worse! We feel degraded, how Dunlap," and others, (to the jury unknown,)jrdens lheretore, we most Mating the collection, Handler ana aisourse-j'lh- e

late act creating, in time 1 ment of the revenue ; which law, under the over, as Americans, to. witness in it a low, craven, f enterjlff ;nto a ConsDiracv to defraud, &c,hv Mr Lew of Florida. Mr Dodue of Wis- -
truckling spirit to the insulting and doraineermg & ,he stockholders of ihe Rank of ihe Unit- -

Consin, and Mr Dodge of Iowa.
Mr Fillmore submitted a series of resolu conduct of Ens-lan- towards us. She has insultedThe petitions were refetred to the Committe on our flag on the seas, the great high road of nations,Hons tor the relereuce ol tne rresiaeuis mes Printing. by seizing, searching, and detaining our merchant

of peace, a twelve million debt ; and most de- - name of the Sub-Treasu- ry, and with ihe at- -

cidedly condemn the call of the worse than tributes falsely asci ibed to it, they say, may
useless Extra Session of Congress, and all have been disapproved by the people, but they
other measures of the dominant party having emphatically deny that its leading features
a tendency to increase the expenditures of the have ever been , decided against;
Government and, consequently, the burdens These views are, in my opiuion, entitled
of the people. to the serious consideration of the House, and

Rtsolccd, That President Tyler, in vetoing 1 move that the paper I send to the Clerk be

sairo.
vessels, and treating our citrz ns with con tuinclv,Tlie resolutions having been read,

The bill making appropriations, in part,
for the support of the civil Department of ihe
Government for 1842, having passed through

and insists upon the right to do so, (notwithstandMr Wise inquired if the chairman ofthe
ing ihey may be engaged in a lawful rrade with theCommittee on Finance what jurisdiction he all the forms of proceeding, was read the third
kings and powers of Africa,) under the insultingproposed to the Select Committee on . 1' ithe two bills, issued at the late Extra Session laid on the table aud be printed. time aud passed.

House, Monday, Dec. 20, 1S41. pretf nee that her treaties with other powers, and lonance. He saw by his. resolution that he

ed States during (he years 1836, '37, '3S, '39
and 1840, by uhich the stockholders have
been defrauded out of a sum or sums of mon-

ey exceeding $3C0,0(0.
'To sustain this bill, endorse the same ac-cus- ors

as in the first case, and as wituesses,
Moses Kempton, Edward Coles, Jamen S.
Newhold, Joshua Lippiiicott, Jonathan, Pat-

terson, Thomas Taylor, William Drayton,
Joseph Cabot, Roduey Fisher, Richard Price
and George Handy.

"The Grand Jury on their solemn oaths
and affirmations tlo further a?k for a bill of
indictment against Alexander I.ardner, Thoa.
Dunlap, Richard Price, Lawrence Lewis,
George Handy and others, (to the iury un

Objection being made, the question was which we are not parties, are to give laws to theroposed to refer the general subject of finance
African seas. Tins is the same lhinrin principle, asThe Speaker called up the unfinished

of Friday last, which was the resolutionto the Committee of Wavs aud Means; the
fin common life, one man or set of men, were to setsubject of ihe tariff to the Committee on of Mr Fillmore, to refer that portion ofthe

of Congress, creating a National Bank, ex-

ercised a high, constitutional and conserva-
tive power, preserved the Constitution from
violation; and, for. thus much deserves the
plaudits of his countrymen.

Resolved, That, in our opinion, the lordly
donations of public money to the widow and

up the right to seize and insuit every traveller on

taken on printing, aud it was lost. 1 be
proceedings were laid on the talle.

When the State ot Mississippi was cal-

led
Mr Thompson gave notice of his intention,

at the earliest opportunity, to introduce a bill

Manufactures; and the plan ol finance to the President's Message, which relates to the tariff the common high roads of the country to searchSelect Committe. Now the explanation he to the Committee on Manufactures; the ques and detain their wagons and teams on Ihe way towished was, whether the Select Committee tion being on Mr Atherton's motion to amend
market, and to say when and upon what term thywas to be confined to the plan of finance reto reoeal the first seven sections ofthe Dis- -
miht trade and travel; a pretence which cot usby striking out theCommittee on Manufactures

and inserting the Committee of Ways andtribution acU ferred to in the President's message or were
they to consider themselves at liberty to con into the last war with Great Britain, and w ill, andMeans. Mr Slade then took the floor m opMr dishing, from the Select Committee

oujht to bring on another, unless she relinquishes
it. The Mcssasc, instead of speak in? cutri ht andposition to the amendment, and spoke at conon Finance, offered a resolution requiring sider the subject of the currency" generally,

and the propriety of altering, amending, or siderable length.the Secretary of ihe Treasury to communi
downright upon this suhject, assumes a pulingapol-oireti- c

tone seems afraid to iirc our rihts withcate to the House the plan ot finance referred
Tennessee

known) for feloniously, &c, conspiring to
cheat and defraud the stockholders of the Unit-
ed States Bank of Pennsylvania, ofthe sum
or sums of about $130,000, in the year 1840.

"To .sustain this charge, endorse the same
aecusors as on ihe others, and as witnesses,
Moses Kempton, Edward Coles, James S.
Newhold, Joshua Lippincott, Jonathan Pat-
terson and Thomas Taylor.

to and recommended in the President s mes

family of General Harrison, were unauthor-
ized, and of evil example, being the com-

mencement in this couutry, ofthe British sys-
tem of civil pensions; and that the costly
pomp of his funeral did not consist well with
log cabin humility, profossed economy, or re-

publican plainness.
Resolved, That, at the next election, we will

vote for no man, offering for a seat in the
General Assembly, who shall not at the lime
he announces himself a candidate, and upon
all suitable occasions, declare, and give his
solemn promise to the people, that if elected,

the manliness of conscious rectitude, barely sugWe gather tho following particulars of an
sage at the opening ofthe preseut session ;

gests, or insinuates them, and straightway falls intoattempt td elect a U. S. Senator, from the

proposing a substitute for that plan.
Mr Fillmore did not suppose there would

be any conflict between the committees as
to their relative powers. He supposed that
the attention of the Select Committee would
be confined to that poition ofthe President's
message to be found in )3ge 11, relating to
ihe Fiscal Agent ofthe Treasury. The Com

a compliment to England, lest she might take of- -Nashville Union :
which resolution was adopted unanimously

. Senate, Thursday Dec. 16, 1S41.
Immediately aftei ihe reading of the jour " Accordiug to a joint resolution to go in- - frnce at our presumption to question her right to in

to the election of U. S. Senator to fill the va- - 8u,t ,h whole glohe! We learn too, by the Mesnal, ihe bill making appropriations in part for
sage, that England, while she avows the act of sciz- -cancy occasioned by the expiration oftheihe civil department of the Government for

the year 1S42, was received from the House ng and burning the Caroline, and murdering hermittee on Manufactures would consider that
Dortiou relating to the tariff, while the Comhe will do all in his power as a Senator, or term for which Gen. Anderson was elected,

the House on yesterday morning informed crew, on our own territory, under our own laws andCommoner, ,(as the case may be,) to compel of Representatives. the Senate that it was then ready to receivemittee of Ways and Means would be confinthe Banks lo abaudun their suspension noli- - On the, motion of Mr Evans, the bill was flasr, is jet unwilling to make reparation for it, and
the President hopes that England wrl do better inthat body for the purpose. On receiving theed to that portion ofthe message at page S,cv. and resume soecie payments. And we forthwith read the second time by its title

information the President ofthe Senate with future. As to the McLeod affair, the Presidentrelating to the receipts and expenditures of
respectfully "call upon our ,

fellow citizeus Though it was usual to refer such billsto the
twelve other Senators passed into the Housethe Treasury Department.

Mr Wise then observed that his commit
again hopes that England will be satisfied with the
mannerin which he was tried and let off, and sug- -

mrougnout tne state, to aici us in mis our ei- - tomimiiee on r inauce, Di-ior- e uuai ucuuu
fort to restore prosparity to a sufTeriug coun- - he hoped that course would not be taken now. ot Representatives while the immortal twelve

one star seeming to have shot madly from
try. . and urged the importance of its immediate

In relation to this meeting, the Republican re- - passage, on the "round that there was uo funds its sphere remained in their seats ready to
transact any business in their own hall whichmarss: olH 0r wnicn to pay me per uiem oi uie uieiu-
they believed to be constitutional.luesdnv lbe 7th. was a nrond dav for the hprs of Ivonnress. and a so that there weie

Tbrough the negligence of 'the ; devil, (we mean
the Printer's divil.) the most important committee
ofthe Senate was omitted in our last paper. The
Committee on Finance stands as follow s: Messrs
Evans, Mangum, Woodbury, Bayard, Berrien.

account of the mutiny on board the
Brig Creole, bound from Richmond, Va., to Ncw-Ortear- .s,

was accidentally omitted in our last. It
will be ftnnd in another column. '

It is stated by the Columbia correspondent ofthe
Charleston Mercury, that Gen. James H. Hammond
will be the nominee of party for Gov-
ernor of South Carolina.

lt7? rV extend a hearty welcome to the West-
ern Carolinian, at Sahsbury, wb-c- h again make, its
appearance after a suspension of some monlha- - It'
s a pity ihat a paper so ably condoled in the edi-lor-

depart menf, should make so poor a typograph-ical appearance. The editor promisen better thing,arrd he will find that unless ne perform, his paperwill not extend its" circulation. A newspaper must
be well printed or it will not receive publie favor.

U. S. Agricultural Society.This Society met in the Capitol at Washington,

ges.s to Congress the propriety, (in subservience to
the arrogancy of Dritish pretensions,) of providing
by law, that in all such cases in future, the Fr Jeral
Courts shall have the right to dismiss ihe prosecu-
tion, and leave the honor and security of the States
in the high keeping (we suppose) of such Federal
Secretaries as the honorable Daniel Webster. This
is not the way to treat Great Britain!!--cc-werin- o- to

j , j--
- I c '

Democracy of old Lincoln. , The meeting at I many claims stauding over Irom lust year a W hen the moiety of the Senate entered the
House the Speaker thereof ascended the rothe Court House was the largest wu recollect gainst the contingent funds ofthe two Houses

tee, he supposed, would have thti genetal sub-

ject of the currency before them, and that they
were at liberty to adopt, alter, or propose a
substitute for ihe President's plan of finance,
if they thought proper. ? , . --fi

M r Atherton asked for. the reading of the
resolutions again, which having been done, .

Mr A: remarked thai he had supposed that
if a tariff was'to be laid for, the purpose of re-

venue alone, and not, for. the protection "of
manufactures, : the proper ; reference, of that
subject would be to the Committee of VVays

strum, took a seat beside the Speaker of theever to have witnessed in this place, on a sim- - 1 which funds he hud; been .informed were en
nar occasion. l he greatest enthusiasm pre- -. I tirely exhausted House, and ordered the .Senate roll to be

called r it being done,' it appeared that only her will only invite and not avert her insolence.vailed; and we should say, that, on that day, , - Mr King opposed the motion to have 4ina
thirteen ofthe twenty-fiv- e Senators were pre-- This is al Mr WeWerl-wh- o .bein'o- - deficient inthe good cause in this county received an i action upon the bill without its usual refer- -
sent. moral couraee. stronlv under ffi

Klip-use-
,

, wiitcii win resuu in a victory at tne ence to tne proper, committee. . ne ueuouu
njxt election, more brilliaut and more 'dec is-- 1 ced the practice, of makiug partial appropria Mr Fentress inquired ofthe Speaker of the

House if there was a quorum of ihe Senate
present

ish influences and prejudices with all the prepos-
sessions too, of an old Federalist in her favor, seems
always to bo overpowered by a sense of her superi-
ority and our inferiority, and either tamely suiren-der- s

our rights and honor, or obsequiously apolo-
gizes for daring to intimate them.

.The Speaker of the Senate said there was
not a quorum present

ive than any , evei heretotore achieved by her t ions for the payment of members of Congress
unconquerable Democracjr; VVe aSsure our ajone as unjust ' in the extreme, whilst the
triondv abroad, that old Lincolu has girded whole civil list, .who stood on the same foot--
ou her armor, and it readyiiay. impatieuf, ing that they did, and many of . whom were
for the contest ; and whenjihe day, of battle much mote in need of the funds than they,
comes, she will be found on '.'he field with more were compelled to serve the Government for
than TWrO THOUS AND, stout hearted months without a cent of 'pay- - Many of the

A motion was made to adjourn, which von the evening of the 15th ' inst. The meeting was
brought on a lengthy and warm discussion M r Webster must be dismissed, or we shall have

aud Means. Heretotore, whenever the ques-
tion came up , with regard to the disposition
of this portion of' the President's message,
those who were willing to vote for a tariff for

protectim, and to lay duties for the express
purposej of encouragiug domestic manufac-
tures, and not for revenue alone, had general-
ly been in favor of' referring" it to the Com-
mittee on Manufactures ; while,1:' on the other
hand, those who supposed that a tariff should
be laid only for revenue, bad- - voted for referr-

ing it to the'financiaT Committee. ' In order

Amid the cry of "question, question," Mrc . r i. : u: u i - ... war w'nh England or national disgrace!!
iteming ins uai ana canej saia nedemocrats, sustaining, with all; their, might cleiks iu the Depaitments, whose sole depen- - The President's scheme of a Fiseaf "Agent," iswould not vote on any question as in contno great cause ot Uepablicahism and equal dence - was on their. salary, have been-co- nothing more than a National Bank, unconnected

rights, and the immorUV principles of '98 and vention, and he could not recognise the Speak--r.ilc . - "... . .pelled, by. this partial system of legislation, to

attended by Members of Congress fjom almost ev-

ery State in the Union, among whom were many
practical farmers. Hon. Ja.wf s Ml Garnett, of Va.,
presided, and addressed the Society, after which the
Constitution was read and adopted. The Society is
to be called "The Agricultural Society of the Uni-
ted States," and its'object is to fimprove , tne coadi-- ,
tion of American: husbandry." . "

W perceived lhat the Hon. E. Deberry was'sp
pointed 6ne i6f the Vice PresiclentS.

1

to test the question, be . 'would move to strike
. . - ; i tm r tA maaIa vj j w- - f vrA m...

wait lor their pay tor months alter it was due,
or suffer: themselyes to be : shaved by the bro-

ker, at a ruinous rate. v

: I Mr Evans urged as au objection to this
course, that no estimates were iu from the

By th3 Raleigh Standard rcceivs4 yesterday T we
perceive tliat OecnoeraUc Meetings have: also been
bihi in JihnatoDf Oran-e- ,, Beautort, and Pitt,

delegfatea to the (Convention.

out Conmiittee-4-imafactur- e, "nd'hwert
i Wi iT 77wv "7A! W rr" 1 nch mammoth swindlers a Nicholar Birfdlet butCommittee of Ways abd Means; i i iir xroui. xi is nuua lime mat tne renubli. i tim i r-

ara- -I uvtwiiiisiwiuiug wii, ine pjev io ii. arep;


